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CAMPION RESOURCE LISTS 2023 
Orders for 2023 resources can be made online at www.campion.com.au.  For home delivery in the 
fortnight ending 13 January 2023, please place your orders by Friday 16th December using the following 
information. 

Golden Grove Lutheran Primary School  School Code: 266D 

To order 
1. Go to   campion.com.au   and click the red ‘Order Here’ button 
2. Create a Campion Education account in less than 1 minute, or sign in using your existing username 

and password. 

3. Enter the School Resource List Code listed 266D and select Year level 

 

4. Tick  the items that you require.  Only the ticked items will be supplied. 
 

5. Place Student’s name, Address, Parent’s Mobile Phone Number (or Daytime Phone Number) and email 
address in the spaces provided. 
Include Business and Parents name on deliveries to work addresses 
Delivery can also be to an alternate address if you will be away. (e.g. Grandparents, Neighbour) 
 

 
     Orders will be sent via Australia Post and a card will be left if not at home. 
          
 
STORE COLLECTION - Orders may be Ordered, Collected and Paid for at the CAMPION STORE 29 O G Road Klemzig 
 

Payment 
Full payment is required at the time the order is placed. Payments can be made by Credit Card (Visa or Mastercard 
only). 
 

Late orders and deliveries 
If you missed placing your order by the due date, you can still order online at www.campion.com.au  
Alternatively, telephone your order (details above) 
Please note that the Campion store becomes very busy in the weeks before school returns.  
Stock availability cannot always be guaranteed in the store and for late orders. 
 

Refunds and returns 
Exchanges and refunds will be made on any goods deemed faulty from the manufacturer. 
Refunds may also be given on textbooks in new condition (including intact shrink-wrapping where applicable) – 
these must be returned by the end of February or 14 working days after the purchase date (whichever is later).   

http://www.campion.com.au/

